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coveredl, anîd an irrefragabie an-
swcr returnclid to ail qulestioîixigs
conicerning". righlt or, wvrongý.
'F'lic iirst Stop) to'vard bui lding up1
a science of înorality is to collcct
facts, anîd, as in otliier sciences,
facts are coliected by the observa-
tion of surrounding itlienoina,
so miust moral facts be coilected
by the observation of moral plie-
linena, facts iii SociologY, re-
cordod iii ]istory.

\Vc mutst find ont, l)y careful
anialysis, wliat courses liave texi-
ded înost to the advaîîceînent and
ennobiement of society; Nve nust
trace the resuits of various linos
of coniduct, and Se which hlave
best proilioted the generai %vell-
fare of the race. That whiehi
proiotes die general happiness is
righlt; that wvhicii lessenls or un-
dlei ines the g-enerai hapiness
is wvronlg. T1hese are the axiomns
on wliich a truo maorality nust
ho gron nded. -[r.]esan t's
"''rito imoratlity."

Gentleman.

"GarmEn~%"is a tQmn vlluc
doos nlot aply to an\ station.
<1'ii mnan of rank wiio deports
himiseif wvitlî dignity an<lcandor,
alld the tradesnxani who dis-
charges the dluties ef life %vitlî
lionor and integrity, are mlikeo
cntitied to it; naýy, the hiumbiest
:rtis-an, who fuifilis the obliga-
tiens cast upon imi Nvith viitu
and hionor, is more entitied to the
naine of a gentleman thita the
mlati Who coldf -n1ge1- iii of-
fensiv'e and1 riiîaid reinarks, iiow-
evOr igfi ]lis station.

Be doermined, if possible,
nover to injure the feelings or
tastes of any oe, and cultivate
earniestiy the inost gracoful way
of expressing kind actions.

Wit and Wisdoin.

BUAC.GTuE, SAnîMAT.-
Tiiey had differont i(10as as te
Nwiîat wvouid , hroCak tle Sabbath",
'I'iiiîgardonis joied. The world-
ly inani, to chîeck the fast-growv-
ing wveods. usod the hoe0 on quiet
Stinday afternoons. The strict,
.strait-i aced deacon, before meet-
ing, wvouid takze the watering-pet
and give the plants a rofresliing
spirinkle. Net believing for a
moment thiat lie could sin, the
,,eod inan lost lus patience witli
the werl(liy tiller of the soul, and
asked lîim if lie did, not feel
aslîained of working on the Lord's
day? Thoi roiîly wvas nieok, and
yet it wvas savage; "Tuie Lord
sprinkles your gardon, deacon,
but nover mine!"t

"I amn geing te buy a liglit
coat te ulate1î those pantaloolis,
lie said te lus wife the othier day,
&band a light pair of gioves te
matcli tlhe ceat, and a lighit soft,
hat te mnatchi"-' Yeur lîead, 1
suippose," interrulpted the spoetse.
gontiy, and the lîouseliold knew
ne harineny that d1ay.-Ei-mumiA


